
MANYDOWN TENNIS 
Wootton St Lawrence, Hants RG23 8PE 

OCTOBER HALF TERM  

TENNIS CAMPS 2023 
  

 

TUESDAYS  

ORANGE, GREEN & YELLOW TENNIS  

Drills and coaching for Juniors. Includes coaching, players work on the physical and tactical 

part of tennis. Players can book on any of the individual dates. 

Dates: 24th October 

Time 0900-1100 

Age 9-12 
£18 members £29 non-members /session 

Sign up: https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/manydowntennis/BookClass/234b9b86-eb6e-4310-88ea-

2a4acd2ab5be  

 

PADEL CAMP 

Padel Drills and coaching for Juniors age 9-11. Includes coaching, players work on the physical 

and tactical part of Padel. 

Dates: 24th October 

Time 1100-1230 

Age 9-11 
£16 members £25 non-members  

Includes racket hire if needed. 

Sign up: https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/manydowntennis/BookClass/42f686f5-1bc1-4721-b1a5-

677256fb3162  

 

PADEL & PICKLEBALL  

OPEN TOURNAMENT 

Test Your Racket Skills and Compete! 

 

Calling all racket players! Prepare to showcase your talent and compete at the highest level in the 

Rackets Challenge.  

This exciting tournament features Padel, Pickleball and Table tennis, offering a chance to test your 

skills and prove your level of play.  

 

Join us and experience the thrill of competition like never before! Enter with or without a partner. If 

entering as a pair both players must sign up and send an e mail to admin@manydowntennis.co.uk 

stating your playing partner. If you have no partner, we will find one. 

 
Date: 24th October 
Time 1400-1600 
Cost: £15 Padel members, £30 non-members. 
Sign up: https://share.matchi.com/activities/93458  
 

 

TEEN TENNIS DRILLS 
Fridays are for speed drills for juniors that can play with adults. Limited coaching, players work on the 

physical and tactical aspect of tennis. 

Dates: 27th October 
Time 0930-1100 

Age 13-19 

£14 members £21 non-members /session 

Sign up:  

 

WEDNESDAYS 
MINI TENNIS RED & ORANGE BALL 
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WEDNESDAY  

Tennis coaching and match play for Children playing red ball tennis. 
Date: 25th October 

Time 0945 -1200 

Age 3-10 

£24 members, £32 non-members. 
Sign up: https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/manydowntennis/BookClass/d350a23f-0467-4fe1-b538-

9c62c916c47f  
 

FRIDAY 

PADEL CAMP 

Padel Drills and coaching for Juniors age 9-11. Includes coaching, players work on the physical 

and tactical part of Padel. 

Dates: 27th October 

Time 0930-1100 

Age 9-11 
£16 members £25 non-members  

Includes racket hire if needed. 

Sign up: https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/manydowntennis/BookClass/85338aad-b3b5-477a-b5a0-3e333a72a5ae  

 

SATURDAY 

CLUB TENNIS  

Red/Orange Ball Mini Tennis. 
Single sessions that can be booked on an ad-hoc basis. Red/Orange and Green coaching with fun being the 

main goal. Players are put into groups with friends.  

Every Saturday players must be registered before Friday 4pm. Roll up on the day price is £12 paid before the 

lesson. Payment is per lesson. 

Time 0930-1030 

Every Saturday. 

Age 3-10 

£7.75 members £12 non-members 
Sign up: https://clubspark.lta.org.uk/ManydownTennis/BookClass/1e72bf64-cccb-4f19-98bf-e71f0874cdd8  
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